The address for the race site, to plug into your GPS to get to the general vicinity, but more specifically follow the directions and map below:

Fairview Town Hall
372 Town Pl
Fairview, TX 75069

**Coming from Hwy 75 (North Central Expressway):** Go east on Stacy Road. Turn left at the 2nd stoplight

**Coming from westbound Stacy Road or from Greenville Dr (Hwy 5):** Take Stacy Road heading west past Greenville. Turn right at the first turn after Greenville intersection (by the water tower).
To Help You Navigate Between
- Hotels,
- Race Site, and
- Childcare

**Race Site:**
Fairview Town Hall
372 Town Pl
Fairview, TX 75069

**Childcare:**
The Goddard School of Allen
1695 E Exchange Pkwy
Allen, TX

**Hampton Inn & Suites - Dallas Allen:**
830 West Stacy Road
Allen, Texas